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over thenextelevenyears.
A quick learner,with stronginterestsin

reform,Davidworkedat (OERI)ondevel-
oping a researchagendafor oneof thefew
placesin theU.S. governmentthat funded
basicandpolicy researchin education.He
encouragedthefederally-fundedresearch
centersto undertakelarge-scalelongitudi-
nal projectsthat would producescientifi-
cally credibleresultswith applicability to
nationalpolicy.

Hewasselectedtoworkon theNational
Goals Projectand helpedin the develop-
mentoftheNationalGoals Report:Building
a Nation of Learners.Within a year.He be-
cametheDeputyExecutiveDirectorof the
NationalCouncil on EducationStandards
andTesting,working diligently to reshape
ways to assessstudentperformance,cul-
minatingin thereport,RaisingStandardsfor
AmericanEducation:AReportfor theNational
Councilon EducationStandardsand Testing

Being a public servantnevermtertered
with David’s goal to becomea productive
tirst-ratescholar.From 1986to 1992heand
hisco-authorDavidBaker publisheda se-
riesof five articleson parentinvolvement
in Child Development,Journalof Adolescent
Research,andSociologyof Education

Anotherof David’s intellectualpursuits
lookedathowstatepoliciesaffecttheways
local schoolsorganizelearning activities
andtheresultingstudentperformance.In
1991 hedesignedaprojectto learnhowand
why high schoolsimprovedor declined,
andwhich onesstayedthe same.The last
report from thesedata,“State Education
Policiesand ChangingSchoolPractices
Evidencefrom the NationalLongitudinal
Studyof Schools,1980-1993,”co-authored
with Kathiyn Schiller,will bepublishedin
theAmerican Journalof Education.

After leavingthe NationalCouncil in
1993, David becameSeniorAdvisorto the
Deputy Secretaryof Education.David
soughttoimprovelegislationtobringmore
resourcesto poorand underservedpopu-
lationsandto strengtheneducationstan-
dardsto raise studentperformanceand
teacherquality. Workingon thereauthori-
zation of the Elementaryand Secondary
EducationAct, Davidspenthis timeduel-
ing with thelegislatureanddrafting bllis,
memos,andcompromiseprovisions.

In 1996,Davidbecamea visiting scholar
attheUniversityofChicago,wherewebe-
ganthe book, The Ambitious Generation:
America’s Teenagers Motivated but
Directionless,a longitudinal studyof how
teenagersform ideasaboutcollege and
work.David’slast“detail,” andperhapshis
mostchallengingpolitical job, wasat the
While HouseOffice of ScienceandTech-
nology Policywherehewasto developan
interagencyresearchagendaon children
andadolescents.

Davidlovedhisfamily—PhoebeandAn-
drew—andtheywerethecenterofhisuni-
verse.He foundjoy in hissociologicaland
policy workandthefriendsandcolleagues
heinteractedwith. A patronoftheartsand
lover oftheater,dance,andespeciallyclas-
sicalmusic,David fully enjoyedeachday,
particularlythosedaysthat endedwith a
full redwine, huegras,magretof duck,and
chocolatemousse.Parentschoolvolunteer,
avid reader,baseballfan, and bicyclist,
David thegardeneralsofoundthetimeto
photographhis bloomingdaffodils.Sensi-
tive, caring,andhumorous,he was also
passionateabout“getting it right.” A light
shinesbrightly inourfield, symbolizingthe
rareintertwiningof sociologicalstudyand
policy. David LeeStevensonis that light
showingus thatsociologicalstudycanbe
practicedand understoodin the policy
arenaandthatits impactwill besignificant.

Barbara Sc)ineider,Universityof Chicago
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1998-99Council Minutes
February5, 1999

PresidentAlejandroPortesconvened
the Council at6:30 p.m. at thenew ASA
ExecutiveOffice. Council touredthenew
officesand then had dinner. Dr. John
D’Arms, PresidentoftheAmericanCoun-
cil of LearnedSocieties(ACLS), madea
presentationaboutopportunitiesfor so-
ciological scholarshipgroundedin the

humanitiesthroughACLS.
Present were: Catherine White

Berheide,William T. Bielby, FlorenceB.
Bonner,PaulBurstein,PaulaEngland,Joe
R. Feagin,MichaelHout, Nan Lin, Carole
C. Marks, DouglasS. Massey,Phyllis
Moen,Melvin Oliver,AlejandroPortes,Jill
Quadagno,PatriciaA. Roos,Linda Waite,
RobertWuthnow

ASA Staff: FeliceJ. Levine, CarlaB.
Howery, Edward Murguia, Roberta
Spalter-Roth

Absent: Cora BagleyMarrett, Ann
Swidler

Saturday,February6 andSunday,February
7

1. Approval oftheAgendaand theMin-
utes

Theagendawasapprovedaspresented.
The Council approvalof the August

1998 meetingminuteswasreaffirmed,as
pertheprior mailedballot.

2. Reportof thePresident

PresidentPortesreportedon theAnnual
Meeting program for 1999, noting that
about99percentofthesessionsandevents
arefinalized. He describedthetwo ple-
nary sessions,oneaddressingthe transi-
tion in world societiesand the other on
immigration and the remakingof the
American mosaic.In addition, therewill
bea town meetingwith CensusDirector
KennethPrewitt on the2000 Census.

Healsoindicatedthat plansareunder-
way for a specialsessionmemorializing
Past-presidentMirra Komarovskywho
diedin January.

PortesthankedtheCouncilandthestaff
for their preparatorywork for this meet-
ing, notingparticularlytheSubcommittee
on ASA PolicymakingandResolutionsand
theSubcommitteeon CommitteeRestruc-
turing. He alsonotedhis thanksto staff
for workingwith himonexploringthepos-
sibility of a developmentcampaignfor
sociologylinking with theASA centennial.

3. Reportof thePresident-Elect

President-electFeaginnotedthat his
major taskis shapingthe 2000 Annual
MeetingProgram.The ProgramCommit-
teewill meetfor thethird timefollowing
theCouncil meeting.The program is on
target.Two plenariesareslated:oneon
genderandfeminismfor the21~i century
andthesecondon racismandanti-racism
movements,with invitationsout to Arch-
bishopDesmondTutu andSouthAfrican
PresidentNelsonMandela.TheCommit-
tee is alsoplanninga sessionon racein
Washington,DC.

4. Reportof theSecretary

SecretaryFlorenceBonnercommented
on thesuccessof thebuildingsaleandthe
move.Thesaleproceedswill beinvested
andshouldyield sufficient income to es-
sentiallybridgethegapbetweenthelong-
termleasepaymentson thenewspaceand
whatwould havebeenoperatingcosts
underownership.Sheand ExecutiveOf-
ficer Levine will be meetingwith anin-
vestmentadviserto gainsomeindepen-
dent guidanceover the next several
months.

Bonnersummarizedthereports on
membershipsand subscriptions,noting
that the final membershiptotal for 1998
wasagainover13,000members.Thehigh-
estgrowthhasbeenin StudentandAsso-
datememberships.Also, ASA showshigh
retentionratesin the upper incomecat-
egory.ASA continuesto encourageinter-
disciplinarymemberships,althoughthere
werefewer interdisciplinarymembersin
1998thanin 1997.

Council discussedtheAssociatemem-
bercategoryandhow to encouragesoci-
ologiststo selectanappropriateduescat-
egory.

Bonnerreviewed1998Sectionmember-
ship counts.About 60 percentof ASA
membersare alsomembersof sections,
somewhatbetterthantwo onaverage.She
reportedthatoverall32 percentofsection
membershipsareheldby students,which
minored thegeneralmembershipwhere
31 percentare Studentmembers.Many
sectionsareactively engagedin promo-
tionalcampaignsto attractnew members.

Bonneralsoreportedon the final 1998
institutionalsubscriptionstojournais.She
notedthat therecontinuesto bea slight
downwardtrendthat hasbeengenerally

observablesince1996. In 1998, therewas
asmallreductionof institutionalsubscrip-
tionsfor all journalswith theexceptionof
ContemporarySociology.The ExecutiveOf-
fice is looking atnewways to tracksub-
scribersandwork with the major sub-
scriptionagencies.Bonnernotedthat Em-
ploymentBulletin (EB) revenuefrom sub-
scriptions hasdeclinedas expected,but
that the primary revenuefrom EB was
from listing fees,which haveincreased.

Bonnerprovided a brief overviewof
ASA’s investmentportfolio. She pointed
Council to thefavorablereportthat shows
theexcellentreturnson ASA investments.
Bonneralsodescribedthesessionwith
FiduciaryInternational(ASA’s investment
managementfirm) at the meetingof the
Committeeon the ExecutiveOffice and
Budget(EOB). Sheconcludedby reiterat-
ing that specialattentionwasbeingde-
votedto theinvestmentstrategyfor the
proceedsof theExecutiveOfficebuilding
sale.

5. Reportof theExecutiveOfficer

ExecutiveOfficer Levine notedthere-
centgrantfrom The Ford Foundationfor
$485,000, in supportof theMinority Op-
portunitiesThroughSchoolTransforma-
tion (MOST)Program.Shealsoindicated
that theOffice of Behavioraland Social
ScienceResearch(OBSSR)attheNational
InstitutesofHealthwasproviding$10,000
to defraythecost of the sciencewriters
workshop on families, youth, and
children’swell-being,jointly convenedby
ASA andOBSSR.

Levine gavetheCouncil an updateon
the sale and relocationof the Executive
Office. Shenotedhow helpful it wasto
haveSecretaryBonnerin Washington,DC,
and thankedBonner for all her help.
LevinealsothankedPhoebeStevensonfor
heroutstandingworkin coordinatingthe
moveandthe financialanalysisfor this
transition.

In reviewingthestaffandyear,Levine
emphasizedthat thepresenceof Roberta
Spalter-Rothand EdwardMurguia has
expandedASA’S sociologicalcapacityon
staff and enhancedour programmatic
work.

Levinereviewedtheparticipationof De-
partmentAffiliates. Currently266 depart-
mentsareaffiliates,receivingCHAIRLINK
andotherpublications,aspartof thisspe-
cial relationshipwith ASA.

6. ASAMembership

EmeritusMembershipCategory.Portespro-
videdbackgroundon theEmeritusmem-
ber categoryandCouncil’s decisionlast
Augustto reinstatetheEmerituscategory,
in partbasedon theresultsof a surveyof
lapsedEmeritusmembers.Becausethe
Emeritus category was eliminated
througha referendumin theelectionbal-
lot, Levine indicatedthatASA legalcoun-
seladvisedthat themembershipvoteon
a referendumto amendtheASA By-laws
to reinstatethiscategory.Levinereiterated
theMotion that Councilpassedin August
1998: “To re-establishtheEmentusmem-
bershipcategoryfor personswho have
beenASA membersfor at leasttenyears
and areretired from their primary em-
ployment, with suchmembersreceiving
Footnotesbut no journalsas part of this
membership.”

Motion: To amendthe ASA By-laws
throughareferendumin the1999ballot
to permit reintroducingtheEmeritus
membershipcategory.Carried.

MembershipDuesfor Year2000. Secretary
Bonnerand ExecutiveOfficer Levine re-
portedon theEOB discussionof member-
ship duesfor theyear2000. EOB believed
thatit wouldbeusefulto undertakea re-
view oftheduesstructureandin particu-
lar thecafeteriaplanoption for selecting
journals(which includesa no journalop-
tion). Sincethisreviewwill beundertaken
in 1999, EOB recommendedto Council
that the usualCOLA increasenot beas-
sessedfor 2000. Council discussedthe
prosandconsof raisingdues,evenby the
costof living adjustment,for the 2000
membershipyear Councilmemberscon-
curredwith EOBthatholdingtheduesat
the 1999 level for 2000 would signal to
membersan interestin keepingduesaf-
fordable.

Motion:Tohold2000membershipdues
at the 1999 levelin lieu of a COLA in-
crease.Carried.

InterdisciplinaryMembershipInitiatives. The
Section on Occupations,Organizations,
andWork submitteda proposalto Coun-
cil to consideran interdisciplinarymem-
bershiparrangementwith the Industrial
RelationsResearcWAssociation(IRRA).
The ExecutiveOffice agreedto makethe
appropriatecontacts.

7. Reportfrom Subcommitteeon ASA

PolicymakingandMemberResolutions

Portessummarizedthebackgroundthat
ledto theappointmentof a Council Sub-
committeeon ASA Policymakingand
MemberResolutions.The Subcommittee
wasaskedto reviewcurrentpolicyon ASA
policymakingandmemberresolutions;to
potentially proposenew guidelines to
Council; andto identify a wide rangeof
waysfor themembershipto expresstheir
viewsto Counciloutsideof theresolution
process.

Roossummarizedthework of theSub-
committee.Sheemphasizedthat theSub-
committeesoughtto preparea reportand
offer guidelinesthat would define the
scopeof ASA policymaking and help
membersknow howto pursuetheirpolicy
interests.

Council respondedpositively to the
Subcommitteereportandengagedin ex-
tensivediscussionaboutthe proposed
guidelinesandtheirmerits.Council mem-
bersemphasizedtheimportanceof feed-
back from members.They stressedthe
need for suchfeedback,noting that last
yearCouncil’s review of committeere-
structuringsufferedfrom movingalong
quickly without thebenefit of anAnnual
Meeting to discusstheissue.Therewas
consensuson havinga lengthy comment
period. Portes indicatedthat he planned
to include thetopic on theAnnualMeet-
ing BusinessMeetingagenda.

Overall, Council memberswere very
enthusiasticaboutthe reportand recom-
mendedpolicy guidelines.They thought
thereportprovideda solid analysisof the
issuesand usefullyaddressedthe range
of waysmemberscould link sociologyto
socialpolicy in areasbeyondthescopeof
ASA’s policy pronouncements.Council
membersthought,however,that thedocu-
ment shouldbemodifiedsothat examples
wereonly containedin thenarrativeand
not in thespecificguidelinesfor resolu-
tionsbeingproposed.They believed that
theexamplesmight be interpretedasex-
haustiveratherthanasillustrative and,ac-

13
cordingly,theysoughtto modify thepro-
posedlanguageof thereport.

Motion:Toeliminatetheexamplesfrom
the guidelinesandto changethe lan-
guageon ‘GuidelinesfromtheMember-
shiponResolutionsto ASA Council” to
read:“Resolutionsmust pertain to (a)
issuesthat advanceandprotectthedis-
ciplineof sociology,or thelargerscien-
tific community,or (b) theASA’s inter-
nal operationsasdescribedin its Con-
stitution andBy-laws.” Carried(15 yes;
I no).

Council alsodiscussedwhetherthere-
port should morefully define themean-
ing of “internal operations.”Council
membersbelievedthat thescopeand in-
tentof thelanguagewasmeanttoinclude
thework oftheAssociationandactivities
theASA embraced.Therewasadifference
in viewasto whetherexampleswouldbe
helpful.

Motion: To include examplesof how
ASAconductsits internalaffairsinvolv-
ing matterssuchaspersonnel,finances,
orcontractingwith vendors.Failed (4
yes;8 no).
Councilreturnedto the issueoffeedback

from members.‘I heydecidedto framea
resolution that would fully convey to the
membersthestatusof adopting these
guidelinesandCouncil’s interestin mem-
ber input. Thefollowing resolutionpassed
with overwhelmingsupport.

Motion:Tosupportthenewguidelines
for thescopeof ASA policymakingand
memberresolutionsasset forth in its
Subcommitteereport,asamendedby
Council; to call for a broad comment
period from themembershipthrough
September1999; and to reservea final
determinationand formal adoptionof
anynew guidelinesuntil Council’s win-
ter 2000 meeting whenmemberfeed-
backcanbe fully discussedandconsid-
ered.Carried(14 yes; 1 no).
Feaginaskedaboutthefinal sectionof

the Subcommitteereport (“VI. Final
Thoughts”)which notedthat Council is
not absolutelyforeclosedfrom taking
policy positions outside of the
Association’sprovince“on an issueof
graveandcompellingimportanceto soci-
ety.” The final paragraphoftheproposed
draft leavesopen the possibility of re-
spondingunder exceptionalcircum-

(Dontinuedon nextpage

Burnham Publishers (formerly
Nelson-Hall) is actively seeking
manuscripts in all areasof
sociology,with the exceptionof
Introduction to Sociology. We
invite you to stop by our booth
number 423 to visit with our staff
and to discussyour writing plans.
If you are unable to stop by,
pleasecall or write for our
proposal guidelines.

BurnhamInc. Publishers
111 N. CanalSt., Suite399

Chicago,IL 60606
312-930-9446

fax: 312-930-5903
publishers@bumhaminc.com
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stances.Council discussedwhetherthis
statementshouldbeleft asis orwhether
it shouldbeformalizedaspartofthe“Pro-
posedscopeof Councilpolicy pronounce-
ments (as sectionIV, 1[c]).

SeveralCouncil membersspokeagainst
changingthereportto explicitly allow for
ASA policy on “grave andcompelling is-
sues”becauseit would essentiallyreturn
ASA to theoriginalchallengeof deciding
onwhichissuesto speak.They notedthat,
asindividuals,sociologistshavetheoppor-
tunity to expresstheir concernsin other
waysor to voice these concernsthrough
advocacyorganizationsrelatedto anissue.

Motion: When an issue of graveand
compellingimportanceto societyarises,
the Council may make a policy pro-
nouncementif it determinesthisis in the
public’s bestinterestandin thebestin-
terestsof thediscipline.This resolution
would includedeletionof thefinal two
sentencesin the Subcommitteedocu-
ment and theaddition of this language
as item 1(c) in Section IV of thereport.
Failed (2yes;11 no; 1 abstain).
PresidentPortesthankedtheSubcom-

mittee and especiallyChairPatriciaRoos
for this work.

8. ASA’sRolein AdvocacyResennrh

Portessummarizedthebackgroundof
thepetition signedby 38 sociologistsex-
pressingconcernthat ASA was taking an
advocacypositionin publishingthebook,
TheRealitiespfAffzrmatioeActionin Employ-
ment,orin theExecutiveOfficer’sFootnotes
editorial aboutthe book project. Levine
describedtheSpivackProgram’sinitiative
onaffirmatix eaction,whichbeganwith a
researchworkshopof expertsexamining
theempiricalwork on the topic. Barbara
Reskinwas theleaderof this project.Af
ter theworkAsopanddrawingon its find-
ings. Reskin wrote themonographthat
ASA published.

Therewas extensivediscussionof the
petition. Council membersobservedthat
manyof thepetition signatorieswerenot
ASA membersandthat theydid notseem
well informedaboutthe contentsof the
book or the natureof Spivackprojects.
Council memberBielby emphasizedthat
the Spivackworkshopon this subject
broughttogethersocialscienti~tswith sub-
stantial peer-reviewedand published
workon thetopic,andthatthegoalof the
projectwasto assessthis knowledge,not
to advocatefor one point of view or an-
other.

Council thought it was important for
ASA membersto understandthe distinc-
tionbetweenproductsot theSpivackPro-
gram or other ASA programsand the
Association’sofficial positionon specific
issuesasdeterminedby Council.

Council memberWaite suggestedthat
Footnotesmight include a summaryof
Spivackgoalsand procedures,publica-
tions, andso forth so that memberscan
havea contextto evaluatethis letter.

Portesemphasizedthat partof themis-
understandingisthatASA Councildid not
makea policy pronouncementaboutaf-
firmative actionin theworkplaceandthat
Council is the only body that canmake
suchastatementon behalfof theAssocia-
tion. The Spivack-sponsoredpublications
do not reflectAssociationpolicy. Levine
emphasizedthat decisionson publishing
productsoftheSpivackProgramarebased
on reviewsby theAdvisoryPanelandby
externalpeerreviewersand that Council
is not involved in endorsingtheseworks.

Council reaffirmedthat it hasbeenim-
pressedwith theworkof theSpivackPro-
gram over the years.Council members
supportedtheAssociation’scontinuingto
undertakeworkshops,briefings, and
otherinitiativeson issuesofsocialimpor-
tancewherethereis substantialsocialsci-
enceresearch.

Motion: To acknowledgereceiptof the
materialsfrom ProfessorTomasson,to
recommendthepetitionbepublishedin
Footnotes,and to askthe ExecutiveOf-
ficer andthe authorof the Spivackre-
port on The RealitiesofAffirmativeAction
in Employmentto preparea responsefor
publicationin Footnotes,including a de-
scription of theSpivackProgramand
how it operates.Carried.
ExecutiveOfficer Levine andPresident

Portesindicated to Council that future

publicationsof theASA would makeclear
that theseproductsdo not reflect theoffi-
cial positionof theAssociation.This is a
practicefollowedby otherassociationsand
organizationssuchasthe RussellSage
Foundation.

9. ASASections

Update on Committeeon SectionActivities.
Levine summarizedthecurrentactivities
of theCommitteeonSections(COS). She
emphasizedthat COS is responsiblefor
guiding the Associationon theadminis-
trationof sectionsto tocludethecreation
and continuationof sections,advising
Council on sectionpoliciesand proce-
dures,andservingasliaisonbetweensec-
tions and Council. COS held its winter
meetingby conferencecall andadvanced
a numberof piecesof businessfor Coun-
cil consideration,

SectimiMembershipDiscount. The Math-
ematicalSociology Sectionhasrequested
discountedduesstructurefor membersof
multiple sections.FOB and COSrecom-
mendedagainstoffering sucha plan,asit
might adverselyaffectthefinancesof the
Associationand sectionsthemselves.
While thegainto thememberis clear,it is
hardto seehowmultiple membershipsare
financially beneficial to the Association
andhow thediscountcouldbeabsorbed.

Motion: To support therecommenda-
tionof FOBandCOSto maintainthecur-
rent sectionduesstructureandnot to in-
troducediscount teatures.Carried.

f~mpo.~cdChangein I iscal YearCycle bySec-
lion Officers. Severalsectionssuggested
that sectionbudgetsshouldchangeto op-
crateon a Fall-to-Fall fiscal year.The ra-
tionalefor theproposedchangelinks to
thechangeof sectionofficers at theAn-
nual Meeting.Bonnersummarizedthe
difficulties of havingsectionsoperateon
sucha fiscalyearandnotedthat FOB did
not supporta change.

Oneissueis howto getmemberstojoin
in Augustso that theywill be“counted”
aspartof thecurrentyearfor purposesof
thenextyear’ssessionallocation for sec-
tions,One strategydiscussedby FOB is
to introducea pro-ratedduesamount at
the Annual Meeting to encouragenew
membersto join for theremainderof the
currentyear (August-December).

Motion: To support EOB’s and COS’s
recommendation to retain the
Association’sfiscal year on a calendar
yearbasis.Carried.

SectionAwards.Council consideredthe
requestsfrom sectionofficersto beableto
confer“HonorableMentions”for section
awardsandto conferasmanyawardsas
theywished.From theagendamaterials,
CouncilwasawarethatboththeCommit-
tee on Sectionsand the Committeeon
Awardsbelieved that sectionsshouldbe
ableto conferasmany “HonorableMen-
tions” as they wished, though they
thoughtsectionsshould becautiousnot
to overusethis designation.Council
agreedthat sectionsshould continueus-
ing this designation,but that names
shouldnot bepublishedin Footnotes,asis
current policy. On theissueof sections
conferringmorethanthreeawards,Coun-
cil concurredwith the reasoningof the
AwardsCommitteethatthecurrentpolicy
of a maximumof threeawards(with one
beingfor students)wassoundandmaxi-
mizedthevalueof thesehonors.

Motion: To continuecurrentpolicy on
sectionawards.Carried.

HoldingofMultiple SectionOffices. COSre-
portedon the concernof somesections
that individuals were holdingoffices in
severalsections,or runningfor office in
severalsections.COSconcurredthat this
practicedid not spreadaroundthehonor
andopportunityto serveandputsubstan-
tial work on afew individuals.

Motion: To supportthe Committeeon
Section’srecommendationthat a mem-
ber can only standfor election for the
chair-electpositionin onesectionin any
givenyear.Carried.

Motion: To support the Committeeon
Section’srecommendationthat a mem-
ber can only serveaschairof onesec-
tion in anygivenyear.Carried.

Councilraisedconcernsaboutcommu-
nicatingthesedecisionsandtherationale
to thesectionofficers,especiallybecause
of theannualturnoverin sectionleader-

ship.SecretaryBonner and President
Portesindicated that they would beat-
tendingtheCOSmeetingwith sectionof-
ficersandwould aim to do so.

Compositionof theCommitteeon Sections.At
theCOSmeetingwith sectionofficers,sec-
tion representativesrecommendedthat
the COSbe increasedfrom six to nine
members,with thethreeadditionalmem-
berselectedfromamongsectionchairs.All
membersof COS would have staggered
three-yearterms.

CouncilaffirmedtheimportanceofCOS
membershaving demonstrablesection
leadershipexperience,but thought that
designatingslots might createfalse dis-
tinctionsbetweenCOS members.Also
Councilmembersthoughtthatthespecific
proposalwouldbedifficult to implement.
Council decidedto first voteon theMo-
tion proposedby thesectionofficersand,
if defeated,to introducea subsequent
Motion thataddressedwhatseemedtobe
attheheartof theirproposal.

Motion:TohavetheCommitteeonSec-
tionscomposedof ninemembers,three
ASA Council Members-at-large,three
appointedby the President,and three
electedamongsectionchairs.The three
electedmembersfrom sectionchairs
would representsectionsof different
size. It is understoodthat personswill
besectionchairswhentheybegin their
term.Defeated(5yes;Ill no).

Motion:To retain that thecurrentcon-
figurationof theCOSandto instruct the
Presidentto nominatemembersto the
COSwho havehadactivesectionexpe-
rience,and,whenever possible,are
formersectionofficers. Carried.
Councilconcludedits discussionby re-

turningto theissueofsizeof sections,es-
pecially small sectionswherethe mini-
mum requirementwasincreasingfrom
200 to 300 membersin the fall of 1999.
Councilmembersthoughtthatit wasim-
portantto reassurethesmallersectionsof
thecentralityofsectionvitality in anyde-
terminationaboutthefuture of a section.
They notedthat membershipnumbers
below300would not persejeopardizethe
statusof a sectionthat wasotherwiseen-
gagedin importantwork.

ProposedSection-in-formationon Economic
Sociology.Council discussedtheproposal
for a new sectionon EconomicSociology
andtherecommendationof COSthatthe
sectionbeapproved.

Motion: To approveEconomicSociol-
ogy asa section-in-formation.Carried.
Quadagnoaskedfor anupdateon the

proposedsectionon SocietyandAnimals.
Portesreportedthat hereceivedarequest
for a sessionatthe 1999 meetingandhas
approvedthis session.

Council memberWaite, who is incom-
ing sectionchair for theFamily Section,
raisedan issueof new businesspertain-
ing to theAnnualMeetingprogramof sec-
tions. She describeda situation,where
paperswere submittedunder the open
call for boththeregularfamilysessionand
for a sectionsession,buttheregularses-
sion organizerproceededwith askingfor
additionalsessionswithoutcheckingwith
the sectionsessionorganizer.Additional
sessionswereaddedtotheprogram,when
papersmight havebeen first considered
by the sectionsessionorganizer.Levine
indicated that this situationneedsto be
coordinatedandwatched.

10. Reportfrom ASA’sSubcommitteeon
CommitteeRestructuring

Waitesummarizedthework oftheSub-
committeeon CommitteeRestructuring
undertakenthis fall. Shenotedthat the
Subcommitteereviewedreportsfrom the
formerstandingcommitteesandconsid-
eredtheir recommendationsfor task
forces.Pursuantto Council’scharge,the
Subcommitteereport focuseson recom-
mendationsfor thefirst setof taskforces
and alsosets forth recommendedwork
plansandchargesfor thestatuscommit-
tees.

Waite briefly notedthat thereport rec-
ommendedthatCouncilestablishfivetask
forces.She indicated that other ideas
might merit taskforcesat some future
point,but thatthesefive constituteda sub-
stantialagendaandseemedto reflect
themesthat cutacrossa numberof com-
mitteereportsandrecommendations.The
following five TaskForeeswereproposed:

TaskForceonThe ImplicationsofAssess-
ing Faculty Productivity

Task Forceoti theArticulation of Sociol-
ogy in Two-YearandFour-YearSoci-
ology Programs

TaskForce on Currgnt Knowledgeon
Hate/BiasActs on CollegeandUni-
versityCampuses

TaskForceon the InternationalFocusof
American Sociology

TaskForceon ASA/AAAS Relations

Waite also remindedCouncil that the
four “statuscommittees”werebeingcon-
tinued,but with the aspirationthat they
would havea morespecific chargerelat-
ing to theAssociationor thedisciplineand
thatthesecommitteesandCouncilshould
work morecloselyShenotedthat thesta-
tuscommitteeswouldbereviewedin five
yearsto evaluatehow theyfit in relation
to theAssociation’sgoalsin theseareas.
Sheindicated that theSubcommitteeon
CommitteeRestructuringsoughtto iden-
tify aninitial chargeandtasksfor thesta-
tus committeesthat built upon thecom-
mittees’reportsandyetcouldyield a tan-
gibleproductaftertwo years.

Waite briefly overviewed the
Subcommittee’srecommendationsforsta-
tuscommitteeactivities.TheSubcommit-
tee recommendsthat theCommitteeon
theStatusof RacialandEthnicMinorities
in Sociologyand theCommitteeon the
Statusof Womenin Sociologycollaborate
on an “analysisof leadershipopportuni-
ties for minorities andwomen in the
ASA.” The Subcommitteealsorecom-
mendedthat thesetwo committees(pos-
siblyalsojointly) undertakea “report on
thepresenceandrolesof womenandra-
cialandethnicminoritiesin sociology” In
addition, the Subcommitteerecom-
mendedthat theCommitteeon theStatus
of Personswith Disabilitiesin Sociology
undertaketwo activities: “a reporton the
statusof disability scholarshipin thedis-
cipline” anda “review of ASA accessibil-
ity issues.”Finally, theSubcommitteerec-
ommendedthat theCommitteeon theSta-
tus of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and
TransgenderPeoplein Sociologyalsoun-
dertakeanassessmentof thescholarship
on gay, lesbian,andbisexualissues.

Although somestatuscommittees
askedfor budgets,Waiteindicatedthatthe
Subcommitteeon CommitteeRestructur-
ing recommendedthat only modestad-
ministrativebudgetsbeprovidedwith no
midyear meetings.The budgetmightbe
about$1500 per group for thetwo-year
period.Werea statuscommitteeto iden-
tify work that requiresa largeallocation,
a budgetrequestand substantivejustifi-
cationshouldbereviewedandapproved
by Council.

Council memberBerheideaskedhow
new task forcesget proposed.Levine
notedthatanymemberorgroup(e.g,sec-
tion) canproposeataskforce.The process
for doing so will bemadeclearin Foot-
miofes.Moenurgedextensivepublicityef-
forts to enablemembersto becomein-
volvedunderthis new structure.Council
membersagreedthatit wasimportantto
reachout to sociologistsacrossacademic
andother work settings.Council noted
that four of the proposedtask foreesfo-
cusedon academicconcernsand urged
theSubcommitteeto considerissuesthat
might be germaneacrossoccupational
andwork spheresof sociology

Motion: To ask the Subcommitteeon
CommitteeRestructuringto consider
the possibility of fora for occupational
andprofessionalareasof sociologyand
to reportbackat thenextCouncilmeet-
ing. Carried.
Councildiscussionfocusedon thepro-

posedTaskForceon theImplicationsof
AssessingFaculty Productivity. Some
Council memberswonderedif the Sub-
committeewasrecommendingthis Task
Forcebecauseof a potentialthreatto aca-
demicautonomyTheSubcommitteeclari-
fied that,whiletherehavebeenchallenges
totheacademicworkplacein recentyears,
therewerealsoopportunitiesfor creative
rethinkingin highereducation,and this
TaskForcecouldplay sucha role. Coun-
cil was drawnto thisTaskForcebutbe-
lievedits scopeshouldalsoincludeteach-
ing effectivenessas part of examining
workloadandperformance.TheSubcom-
mitteeconcurredandmodifiedthetitle to
include“Teaching Effectiveness.”

Motion: To approvethetaskforcesas
outlined in the Reportof theCouncil

Subcommitteeon CommitteeRestruc-
turingandto approvethechargesspeci-
fied for thestatuscommitteesin theRe-
port of the Council Subcommitteeon
CommitteeRestructuring.Carried.

PortesthankedtheSubcommitteeespe-
cially chairLindaWaite forthehardwork.

Portesaskedabouttheprocessof con-
stituting thetaskforces.Levine indicated
that therewould bea broadopencall to
themembershipthroughsuch meansas
Footnotesand theASA homepage.Nomi-
nations, including self-nominations,
would beconsideredby theSubcommit-
tee.The Subcommitteewill preparea slate
of nomineesfor eachtaskforce to bere-
viewedandvotedonby Councilin June.
Membersof Council can alsomakerec-
ommendationsto theSubcommittee.

11. AnnualMeetingPreliminaryProgram

SecretaryBonnerreviewedtheincreas-
ing costsof theAnnualMeetingandways
to achieveefficiencyand economypar-
ticularly with Annual Meeting-related
publications.In particular, sheaskedfor
feedbackaboutthe Preliminary Program
and how it might be “delivered” differ-
ently. Not only could information be
placed on the homepage,but perhaps
partsof thePreliminaryProgramcouldbe
put in Footnotesorasfax-on-demand,and
so forth. SomeCouncil membersex-
pressedconcernaboutmembershaving
accessto electronicsourcesandaboutget-
ting theregistration,hotel, andtransitin-
formation in a timely way Otherscom-
mentedthat by the time thePreliminary
Program appears,most membersknow
whethertheyarecoming to themeeting
andthusthatit is notapromotionalpiece.
Council thoughtthatperhapspreliminary
information couldbe less detailedand
notedthat currentlythePreliminary Pro-
gram is so similar to theFinal Program.
FOB will addressthe issuein Juneand
report to Council atitsAugustmeeting.

12. ASACommitteeon Publications

boner reportedthat Committeeon
Publications(COP)meetingwasvery ef-
fective, including a joint sessionwith the
editors.The mainitemofbusinesswasto
review editorcandidatesfor threeASA
journals:AmericanSociologicalReview,So-
ciological Theory,and TeachingSociology.

Motion: To considerseparatelythe
rankedlistsof journaleditorcandidates
for eachjournal.Carried.

Councilbeganwith a reviewof thecan-
didatesfor TeachingSociology.

Motion: To approvetherankedlist of
editorcandidatesfor TeachingSociology.
Carried.
Council then discussedthecandidates

for SociologicalTheory.Councilwasbriefed
on theCommitteeonPublicationsdiscus-
sion aboutthejournalandconcernsabout
its focus.In additionalto havingarticles
abouttheory thenew editorwill been-
couragedto solicit theoryarticles,includ-
ing theoryin anumberofsociologicalspe-
cialties.

Motion: To approvethe rankedlist of
editorcandidatesfor SociologicalTheory.
Carried(14 yes;0 no; 1 abstain).
The final editorshipappointmentwas

for theAmericanSociologicalReview.fASR).
Afterextensivediscussionofthequalities
soughtin theASReditor,andtheplaceof
thejournal in theASA publicationsport-
folio, some Council membersrecom-
mendedreturning thelist of candidates
to theCommitteeon Publications.Other
Council membersthought that Council
should proceed,as specifiedin the ASA
By-lawswhich chargesCouncil with the
responsibilityof electinganeditorfroma
list ofnomineesto whichCouncilmayadd
or deletenames.Council continuedto
deliberateabouttheprocess,with some
membersmaintainingthat therewasin-
sufficient timefor adequateconsideration
of thecandidatesandtheissues.

Motion:To approvetherankedlist of
theeditorcandidatesfor theAmerican
SociologicalReview.Failed (6 yes;7 no;2
abstain).

Motion: To tabletherecommendations
of theCommitteeon Publicationsfor the
editorshipof theAmerican Sociological
Review,Carried(10yes;0 no;2 abstain).
SecretaryBonnerprovided furtherin-

(continuedon nextpage)
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Minutes, continued

formation about the Committee on
Publication’sdiscussionofASRandthe
many strong candidateswho applied.
Councildiscussedthecandidates,criteria
for theeditor role, thefocus of ASRand
thenew “perspectives”journaL andthe
meritsandstrengthsofcandidates.

Motion: To approvea Council-recom-
mendedchoicefor editorof ASR from
amongthecandidatesconsideredby the
PublicationsCommittee.Carried(8yes;
5 no; 1 abstain).

Motion:To approveanalternatecandi-
datefor editorofASR fromthePublica-
tions Committee’srankedlist. Carried
(9yes;3 no; 1 abstain).
After theseactions,Councilreturnedto

ageneraldiscussionof relevantinforma-
tion for theselectionof editors,andasked
thatthistopicbeplacedonafutureagenda
for additionaldiscussion.

Updateon NewJournalandEditor. Bonner
indicatedthat theopencall and solicita-
tion foreditorsfor the“New Perspectives”
journal hadgenerateda pool of possible
candidates.COPfelt that it neededto ex-
tendthe deadlinefor thesubmissionof
proposalsfor theeditorship.The expecta-
tion is that theeditorcandidateswill be
reviewedby COPin August,with recom-
mendationspresentedto Council at its
Augustmeeting.
Committeeon Publications’Reporton the
PublicafionsPortfolio. Council responded
favorably to the Committeeon Publica-
tions’ Reporton the PublicationsPortfo-
lio anddiscussedin detail theproposed
newguidelinesandthecriteriafor launch-
ing new publications,including those
sponsoredby sections.While Council
membersthoughtthat the criteria were
valuable, theywishedto ensurethat the
criteriabeviewedasnecessarybutnotsuf-
ficient for establishinga new journal.
Levine indicatedthat theintent was to
review new journal proposals,whether
ASA-wideorsection-proposed,in light of
theentire publication portfolio and how
a proposalfit into themix.

Council consideredintellectualviabil-
ity in themix of ASA journalsto bekey.
Vice-presidentRoossuggestedaddingto
thepreamblelanguagethatwouldsenda
signal that proposalswould beassessed
in termsof theoverallmix ofjournalsas
well asintellectualstrengthsandfinancial
capacityof any onejournal. Therewas
strongsupportfor makingthisclearatthe
outset.

Councildraftedthefollowing language
to addto thepreambleof thedocument:

[the guidelinesjaredesignedto
guaranteethe ongoingvitality of
ASA’s publicationsprogramby en-
suring that the rangeand mix of
journalsthattheAssociationowns
and supportsovertime arepubli-
cationsof thehighestquality and
coverthefull intellectualrangeof
the discipline. In consideringthe
establishmentof new journalsor
theretirementof ongoingjournals,
the PublicationsCommitteeand
Council anticipatesgiving careful
attention to therole of eachjour-
nal in the Association’spublica-
tionsportfolio.

Motion: To add languageto thepre-
ambleof the PublicationsPortfolio Re-
port,aspresented.Carried.

Council alsoaddressedthecriterion of
financialviability If ASA receiveda num-
ber of verystrongproposals,someCoun-
cil memberswereconcernedthatit would
bedifficult to chooseamongthem, taking
into accountthe financial and organiza-
tional implications.Othersnotedthatsec-
tionjournalshaveto operateatnonetcost
to theAssociation,andthusfew sections
would likely advancesucha proposalbe-
causeit would need to beanadd-onto
sectiondues.Levine agreedthat section-
sponsoredjournalswouldnotbeincluded
as a journalchoicewith dues.Yet. she
notedthat theproposalis consistentwith
overall ASA policy designedto give sec-
tionsmoreautonomyandguidance.

Motion: It is assumedthatanysection-
sponsoredjournalwould operateatno
netcostto theAssociation.Carried.

With respecttosection-sponsoredjour-
nals,Council membersraisedtheconcern
aboutstartupcostsandwhenthe“no net

cost” requirementwould apply. They anotheroption to attract foundation
notedthat theAssociationhasappropri- money.Hesuggesteddevelopingthreeor
atedconsiderablefundsandtime for the four themesto leveragein thefoundation
“New Perspectives”journal.Levinemdi- world.
catedthat,whileASAwould ownall jour- Vice PresidentRoosaddedtheimpor-
nals,unlessASA were thejournalpub- tanceof getting individual facultymem-
lisher for a newjournal, ASA would not berscommittedto theinitiatives.Council
bearthestart up costs, discussedthe possibilities for wealth

The final issuefor discussioncentered transferthroughwills, insurancebenefi- 16. ExecutiveOfficeProgramReports
on apossibleadditionalcriterionof schol- ciaries,andsoforth. Councilalsoempha- Minority Affairs Program. Edward
arly useanddemandaspartof theformal sized the importanceof reachingout to Murguia,Director of Minority Affairs,
procedurefor evaluatingthe viability of membersfor good ideasfor themesfor summarizedthe highlights of the Pro-
ASA-wide and section-sponsoredjour- fundraising.The consensuswas that, gram.Henotedthatthis yeartheMinor-
nals. while mostgifts will comefrom a small ity FellowshipProgram(MFP) celebrates

Motion: To addlanguagerelatedto groupof members,it is importantto in- its
25

aanniversary.Underthe program,
scholarly useand demandso that the volveawidergroup,to engagein outreach 208 Fellows havecompletedtheir PhDs
evaluationincluded measuresof the to non-elitemembers,andto show the and 62 Fellows arecurrentlyenrolled in
numberand patternof citations,schol- benefitof thecampaignto allmembersof graduatework in sociology. The stipend
arlyuse,anddemand.Carried, the Association, level for Fellows will increaseby about

Motion:ToacceptthePublicationPort- Motion: To endorsethegeneralprin- $3,200 a yearbeginningin the 1999-2000cipleof thelong-termfundraisingcam- academicyear(to $14,689).The deadline
folio Reportasamended.Carried. paignfor theAssociationandto askfor for the NIMH grantrenewalis expected

theappointmentof aplanninggroupto to bein thespring,with likely anapplica-
13. FinancialGuidelinesforASAJournals identify initiativesandthemesfor anef- tion for five moreyearsoffunding.

fectivefundraisingeffort. Carried. Murgnia alsosummarizedthe current
activitiesof the Minority Opportunities

15. Reportfrom the TaskForce on Corn- through SchoolTransformation(MOST)
munify CollegeSocioloy,y Program,a joint effortoftheMinority Af-

fairs andAcademicAffairs Programs.Es-
pecially with theenhancedsupportfrom
The Ford Foundation,theMOSTeffort is
moving forward productively.Eighteen
departmentsareinvolved,elevenofwhich
aremoreprogressedin theirplanningand
will beparticipatingin thecoordinators
conferencein lateFebruary.Eachhassub-
mitted anaction plan to implementthe
five coreMOSTgoals,andwill beeligible
for direct support from therecent Ford
funding.

SecretaryBonnercontinuedthediscus-
sion of the financial viability of both
presentandany futurejournalsby report-
ing on EOB’s discussion of the
Association’sjournal portfolio. She indi-
catedthat,atitsJanuarymeeting,EOB had
passedaresolutionreaffirming theguide-
line thatjournalsshouldbeself-support-
ing (for new journalsaftera reasonable
period of time). EOB recommendedthat
Council adoptthe following: “ASA jour-
nalsareexpectedto operateat leaston a
breakeven financialbasis.Newjournals
will beexpectedto meetthis standardaf-
tera periodtobedeterminedby theCom-
mitteeonPublicationsandCouncil(typi-
cally five years).”

Motion: To support EOB’s recom-
mendedresolution on the financial
guidelinesfor all ASA journals.Carried.

14. Long-termFundRaising

PresidentPortesraised thepossibility
of along-term fundraisingstrategy(ten-
tativelytitled “Sociologyfor theNewCen-
tory”) for theAssociationthat would go
beyondthecelebrationof the centennial
(in 2005). Portesdiscussedthe value of
developinga sizeablereservoirof re-
sourcesthatwouldenabletheAssociation
to undertakeimportant programmatic
work. HecitedtheexampleoftheSpivack
Programthat wasable to be established
by virtue of a substantialgift. Respond-
ing to the materialsprovided in the
agendabook,Council discussedthekinds
ofinitiativesthatcouldbepursuedoren-
hancedwith substantiallymorefunding.
Council notedthat prioritiessuchasthe
Fundfor the Advancementof theDisci-
plinecouldbeextendedin scopeandsize
of supportwith higherlevelsof funding.
Councilmemberswerepositiveaboutthe
illustrative ideain the agendamaterials
of creatinga newCenterfor Sociological
Researchat the ExecutiveOffice, that
would bring fellows to Washingtonto
work on their own researchandon ASA
programslinking sociologyto scienceor
socialpolicy andthat would yield prod-
uctspublishableby ASA.

Portesstressedthathewantsto launch
a credibleand compellingcampaignto
form anendowmentfor importantwork
in sociology.He askedfor Council feed-
backon fundamentalideaaswell asspe-
cific details.Portesproposedthefollow-
ing steps:identifyvisible, impressive,and
committedchairs for thecampaign;con-
venea smallmeetingto designitsorgani-
zational structureand initial strategies;
identify concreteinitiatives to which
membersmight donatefunds; and con-
nectsomeoftheinitiativesto currentASA
projects,suchastheMinority Fellowship
ProgramortheCongressionalFellowship.

Council providedgenerallypositive
feedbackabouttheideaspresented.The
consensuswasthat it is importantto learn
from universities’ fundraisingexperi-
ences,including the value’of a “general
fund” aswell asspecificfunds.Further,
Council membersnotedthat campaigns
oftenhavevery largesumsofmoneycom-
mitted beforepublic announcementof
sucha campaign.Levine describedthe
AmericanPolitical ScienceAssociation
centennialcampaignasonemodel.

CouncilmemberOliver mentionedthe
opportunitiesto approachfoundations.
HethoughtthatASA hasa strongreputa-
tionwith trainingminoritiesscholars.He
believedthatinternationalwork wouldbe

Levinereviewedthehistory oftheTask
Force on Community CollegeSociology,
which submitteda report to Council in
January1998. Council asked the Task
Force to prioritize its recommendations
andreportbackin February1999. Coun-
cil discussedthereportandrecommenda-
tions.Onerecommendationaskedfor a
morepermanentcommitteeorcaucuson
community college sociology. Because
Council hastransformedstandingcom-
mitteesinto a taskforce system,this rec-
ommendationdid not advance.Council
members,however,notedthat theyhad
in earlier businessapprovedone of the
recommendedtaskforcesthat dealswith
thearticulationbetweentwo- and four-
yearprograms.

The five recommendationsfrom the
TaskForce are: (1) to havea permanent
structureto addresstheconcernsofcom-
munity collegesociologists;(2) to diver-
sify ASA leadershipto includemorecom-
munitycollegerepresentation;(3) to sup-
port theprofessionalwork of community
collegesociologistsin continuing educa-
lion and conferences;(4) to promotea
positiveimageof communitycollegesas
aplaceofemploymentandeducation;and
(5) to awardcertificatesof completion to
communitycollegessociologistsfor atten-
danceatASA workshopsandsessions.

SeveralCouncil membersfelt that a
numberof the recommendationswere
currentlyin placein theExecutiveOffice,
or that theyeasilycouldbeimplemented.
For example,Howery indicatedthat cer-
tificatesareprovidedby ASA for work-
shopattendance,uponrequest.Shenoted,
however,that theavailability of suchcer-
tificatescouldbeannouncedmorepromi-
nently.

CouncilmemberHoot notedthat there
might be someimportantdatagathering
needson issuesthat especiallyaffectcom-
munitycollegesettings,e.g.,faculty teach-
ing outof field; itinerantteaching(adjunct
andpart-time);transferof credits.

Berheidesuggestedthat onewaytocon-
tinue to beattentiveto the needsof col-
leaguesin thecommunity collegesetting
is to askthe“statuscommittees”to look
at workplacelocation.Shealsoencour-
agedfuture ASA Presidentsto appoint a
communitycollegesociologistto thePro-
gram Committeeand to involve other
communitycollegesociologistsin all ar-
easof Associationgovernance.

Motion:Toexpandthechargeto thesta-
tuscommitteesto includedatacollection
on theleadershiprolesin theAssocia-
tion to includeinformationon thework-
placelocation(e.g., sociologistsattwo-
andfour-yearcolleges,sociologistsem-
ployed outside the academicwork-
place).Carried.
Howeryreportedon thesubstantialef-

fortsby ASA madeattheAnnualMeeting
to facultyandchairsfromcommunitycol-
leges.Over thepastfive years,since the
inceptionof a separatechairconference
at the ASA AnnualMeeting,targetedef-
forts have beendirectedto community
collegechairs.

CouncilaskedthattheExecutiveOffice
communicateCouncil’s apprecitationto
theTaskForce,notingthat someof these
recommendationsarebeingpursuedand
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that Councilis interestedin encouraging ary data,e.g.,NationalResearchCouncil
sociologyand sociologistsat community degreeproductiondata,and to respond
colleges.Council thoughtboth thenew to requestsfrom membersand other
TaskForceiind explicitly indicating that groups.LastlyshenotedthattheProgram
the statuscommitteesshouldfocus on will beassessingthedesign,sequencing,
sociologyin all worksettingswerefurther collection, analysis,and disseminationof
indicatorsof Council’s commitment, researchwith benefitof an Advisory

Panel.

PublicAffairsandPublicInformation.Levine
describedongoingactivitiesin PublicAf-
fairsandPublic Information.A significant
amount of efforthasfocusedon Census
2000, whereLevine is a memberof the
Advisory Committeeaswell asthesub-
committeedraftingthereport.Otherkey
projects include final input to the NSF
Data InfrastructureInitiative, extensive
commenton therestructuringof peerre-
viewattheNationalInstitutesof Health,
andwork on potentialchallengesto data
sharingpolicies on Federalgrants(by
making accessibleall formsof federally-
fundeddata throughtheFreedomof In-
formationAct). ShenotedthatCensusDi-
rectorKennethPrewittwouldbe featured
at a town meetingon the Censusat the
1999 AnnualMeeting.

17. 1998 BudgetReports,Analysis,and
Review

Bonnerprovidedanoverviewof 1998
revenueandexpenditures,notingthepro-
jectedsmallsurplusinsteadof thedeficit
originallybudgeted.Councilreviewedthe
1998report,andaffirmed thatthebudget
wason target.

18. 1999ProposedBudget

Bonnerprovidedabriefsummaryofthe
1999 budget,asrecommendedby FOB,
andindicatedher interestin entertaining
questions.Levine notedthat, with the
buildingsale,expenditureschangedfrom
maintainingbuildings and groundsto
coveringoffice leasepayments.She also
notedthatthebudgetcoveredthoserelo-
cation and furnitureexpendituresthat
wouldbeincurredin 1999. Council mem-
hersaskedaboutjournaleditorial office
costsanddifferencesamongthevarioo~
editorialoffices.Theyaskedthat then~\t
budgetreport includedetailed infornu-
tion on thecostsof eachof the editorial
offices.

Motion: To approvethe 1999 budget.
Carried.

Motion: To approvethe 1999 Spivack
operatingbudgetfrom theSpivackre-
strictedfund. Carried.

Motion: To amendtheSpivackbudget
to increasetheCongressionalFellow-
ship stipendto $15,000.Carried.

Motion: ToauthorizeSecretaryBonner
to allocateresourcesfromtheRoseFund
restrictedaccountup to theamount re-
questedby theRoseeditor.Carried,

19. Follow upBusiness

StudentForum.Councilreceivedanupdatt-
on the progressof the StudentFonirn,
which wasapprovedin August1998to en-
hancetheprofessionallife of studentsin
the Associationandthe discipline.The
Forum hastransitional officers in place,
will beholding a travel awardconpeti-
tion in the Spring to fund travel to the
AnnualMeeting,andwill conveneabo-a-
nessmeetingat theAnnualMeeting.
Reportfrom theAdoisori~Panelon theFund
for theAdoancementof the Discipline (FADI.
The Subcommitteeof Council that com-
prisesthe Advisory Panelfor FAD re-
viewed 29 proposals.Four projectsand
three researchconferenceproposalsare
beingrecommendedfor funding.

20. Adjournment

Acadeniicand ProfessionalAlfairs Program.
CarlaHowerypresentedthehighlights of
the Academicand ProfessionalAffairs
Program. Shenotedfour key initiatives:
collaborationwith the Minority Affairs
Programon MOST; a book on thepeer
reviewof teaching,activitieson prepar-
ing future faculty; and review and im-
provementof theASA’s careerandteach-
ing publications. The 61 Annual Chair
Conferencewill focus on evaluation of
faculty students,and programs.In terms
of preparingfuture faculty theAmerican
Associationof Collegesand Universities
has a pending proposalfor a national
project that would includesociology as
oneof the targetdisciplines; if funded,
ASA would select departmentswith
which to workongraduatestudentprepa-
ration in teachingand awarenessof fac-
ulty opportunitiesin two- and four-year
institutions.

SpivackProgram in AppliedSocail Research
aiid Social Policy. Howerycontinuedwith
acurrentupdateon theSpivackProgram
in Applied Social Researchand Social
Policy. The key projectunderwayis the
RaceInitiative whereanalysisand writ-
ing arewell underway.The SpivackPro-
gramwill alsoholdseveralbriefingsinthe
next year, likely on social security,
homelessness,and communitybuilding.
The IssuesSeriesnow hasthreevolumes
basedon threeSpivackevents.A fourth
volume, on immigration, will be pub-
lishedin thespring.The monographThe
Realities of AffirmatioeAction in Employ-
ment,continuesto bewell received.In re-
sponseto Council questions,Howery
notedthat the SpivackAdvisory Panel
helpsidentify topicsfor briefingsandre-
viewsthe publicationsof the Program.
The Committeealsoassistswith the se-
lectionof theCommunityActionResearch
Initiative grantsand the Congressional
Fellow.

ResearchProgramon theDisciplineand Pro-
fession.RobertaSpalter-Rothsummarized
keyactivitiesin theResearchProgramon
theDisciplineand Profession.The data
from thePhD TrackingSurveyarebeing
analyzedto examinetheearlycareerpaths
of the1996-7cohort of PhDs. A prelimi-
naryreportonsomeof thesedatawill be
readyby the Annual Meeting. Also
Spalter-Rothnotedthatthedatafromthe
surveysofgraduatedepartments(donein
tandemwith theproductionof theGuide
to GraduateDepartments)continuesto be
usedfor researchbriefson variousissues
relatingto theacademicworkplace.These
researchbriefreportshavebeenpublished
in Footnotesandarealsodisseminatedas
reprintsto departmentsandto othersin-
terestedin highereducationtrends.Also,
theProgramcontinuesto analyzesecond-

The Counciladjournedat 2:30 p.m. on
SundayFebruary7.

ClassifiedAds
I’ll bring out thebestin yourbook or
paper.Expertediting for style, clarity,
mechanics.Twenty years’experiencein-
cluding ASR,SPQ, Sociological Theory,
JusticeQuarterly, Demography.Karen
Feinberg,5300HamiltonAvenue,#1704,
Cincinnati, OH 45224; (513) 542-8328;
kfeinberg@compuserve.com.


